
Dr. R. Latwjrt, 
L'Lnatitut duRadiim, 
26, rue d'Ulm, 
Parie 5, Frame. 

April 12, 194% 

DSW btqjet, 

I was wry 
J 

eased to hear from you. I aan rpare anathar aopy of 
my add8 XmwiAty, and am 6snding it along, together pith mm 
rep$inta for the hamfit of Dr. FUm. 

Lately, our work has taken three direatiorm. I have been mddling 
through the problem of gme-ennymm relationships, p~allel. to what Monad 
is doing, and ho knows ~laboutthLs.Then, lately,we have found 
perruliar lautant stocks of E. coli K-12, from which heterotygous diploid 
progenyoanba isolatmifromaroe8e~ (rather than tha immodiats regregation 

- us- noted). Them hetdrozygotes undergo ssgroetion oucauionally 
(about onae in every tan fieeions) and we have been studying the genmtias 
of an aberration that m,y be aaaoaiatbd with th perrristrnae of the diplo- 
phase. Finally, it turne out that K-l.2 is lysogenic, carrying a phage that 
f have ao fm been able to detect only on a mnsitivs, non-infected 
mutant from K4.2. The acmtritivm can be rdnf’octed, and bt~oorae lyoogwdu 
( about a quarter of tha calls mrviv&x~ exposure to thu phage). I have 
been clbls to find a phaga in sewage which is interfered with by tha lyeogmio 
phaga. Thw resiatame to the sewage ph&gls aan be conditioned either by 
gene mutation@ (V&r, 8~) it turna out) or by the naquisition of the ayto- 
plasmic Wwr9a terN, the ly~ogenic phage. Aaide from this, the lysogeniaity 
has no bmring on rec*ination. Care of rqy studsnte bars been working to 
look for r+mxMnation in Salmonella, but although the results are very 
mcouragin~, lyrrogenfcity ia 80 aomm 48 to interfere very markedly in 
the experFownt8. I have bean try@ to disinfeot+mgenic bacteria with 
radiation (as0 p* 155 in my review mtiole), but 80 far with only sporadia 
ruccses . 

I nonder.if you can suggest where the famua lyaogeniu aoll of Lirrbonne 
& Carrigre might be obtained. Monad did not have it. If you could locato 
this strain, and a suitable awaeptibls indicator, II would be very grateful. 
kisanwhils, I wonder whether you might not have considered that mtationa 
in the phttge amrisd by lysogenio baotsria would not be sapaciaUy pertinent 
to cancer? (viz. llurnat & Luls$) . Potter, et. al,, hsre aeea~ to think they 
have some fairly good mridonae tl~t;~tha exhaustion of some oytoplmuaic par- 
tiels underliea t&o induction of liver aanaer with axo dyes. My own feeling 
is that uttncer is come sort of genetic change, but that the +estion is still 
open whether it ia rqleap or not. Let ua hear from you again, 

Sincerely, 


